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ANGLE FILES FOR CONGRESS
“It’s official. I’m running because CD2 deserves
better.”
Reno, Nevada: - Sharron Angle filed today in Carson City for Congress District 2. She cited Amodei's soft positions on
Obamacare and immigration among the reasons she decided to run for second congressional (CD2) seat that covers ten
northern Nevada counties.
“Based on his 43% conservative voting record since he took office in 2011, Mark Amodei lacks the values of our District,”
Angle said, “Mark’s budget votes have led to a drastic increase in the interest payment to our debt, which the CBO has
called a threat to our national security. Mark votes to continually fund abortions, which demonstrates to the children of our
district that he doesn’t value their lives. Mark has stood by and allowed the Democrat Party to tell the women of our nation
that they must get up and go sit in the back of the bus, giving up their right to bathroom privacy simply because a man said
so,” Mrs. Angle continued, “Mark has continually voted for amnesty and to fund Obamacare.” She concluded by saying,
“Mark refused to join his party to vote for a bill that curtailed the abuses of radicals in our government from using agencies
to spy on the citizens of our district (S139). Mark refused to impeach an IRS commissioner caught lying. If Mark Amodei
doesn’t have the backbone to protect his district from radicalized government employees, then how can we trust Mark?”
She said she jumped into the race after hearing rumors that Amodei might not run for re-election.
"He said he wasn't sure he was going to run, but I was sure last March," Angle said. "I believe that America deserves better
and Nevada deserves better. The voters of District 2 DESERVE to know the real Mark and how his votes are hurting our
lives and future lives of our children.
It's time for someone to stand up for us."
Sharron Angle Is A Fighter: Mrs. Angle rose to prominence in 2010 after a combative and unexpectedly close race to
unseat former Democratic Senate Majority Leader Harry Reid. There is a balanced approach that needs to be heard in
Washington DC, Sharron Angle is that voice. Follow @SharronAngle Sharron Angle served in the Nevada Legislature, as a
school board member, and as a leader on important issues. For interviews with Sharron Angle, call 775 247- 2956 to
schedule an appointment.
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